Fireside Menu

Gourmet Pizza

Appetizers

Spinach & Artichoke Dip

(SIGNATURE DISH)

A creamy blend of spinach, artichoke, and cheeses. Served with house made
crostini. $11 (Optional gluten free $3)

Hummus, Feta and Olives

Our special four-cheese blend of mozzarella, provolone, fontina, and parmesan,
tops all pizzas unless other cheeses are noted.
Personal 9” = 4 slices / Medium 12” = 8 slices/ Large 16” = 8 slices

Fireside Pizza (HOUSE FAVORITE)

Creamy hummus, sharp feta cheese, and house marinated Kalamata olives served
with warm, herbed pita flat bread. $12 (Optional gluten free $3)

Fresh Italian sausage and pepperoni combined with fire-roasted onions, peppers
and portabello mushrooms.
Personal $16 Medium $22 Large $29

Fireside Garlic Chips

BBQ Chicken & Bacon

(HOUSE FAVORITE)

Medium sized pizza crust topped with garlic butter and our four-cheese blend.
Served with ranch dressing. $18 (Add pesto sauce $1 / Optional gluten free)

Lodge Wings

Oven baked wings with buffalo hot sauce and creamy gorgonzola sauce served
on the side. 12 Wings $18 / 6 Wings $12

Garlic Cheese Bread

Locally made artisan baguette with garlic butter, topped with mozzarella, fontina,
provolone and parmesan cheese and toasted to perfection. $8

Oven-roasted chicken, crisp bacon, red onions, hickory BBQ sauce, four cheese blend,
topped with creamy smoked gouda cheese and garnished with cilantro.
Personal $17 Medium $23 Large $30

Thai Curry Chicken

Sweet curry sauce topped with roasted chicken, crisp yellow bell peppers, fresh tomatoes, red onion, and mascarpone cheese topped with fresh lime slices, basil,
and cilantro. Ask for it spicy if you like the heat!
Personal $17 Medium $23 Large $30

Pepperoni

Parmesan Garlic Fries $9.5

Mozzarella, fontina, shaved parmesan, and provolone cheeses topped with pepperoni.
Personal $16 Medium $22 Large $29

Salads

Big Mountain

Purchase a cup of hot soup or our garlic cheese bread to enjoy with your salad!

Pear & Walnut

Fireside’s mixed greens tossed with red onions and balsamic dressing, served with
Bosc pear slices then topped with gorgonzola cheese and candied walnuts.
$17 large / $9.75 small (Options: Shrimp $5 / Chicken $3.5)

The Greek

Romaine lettuce tossed in our homemade citrus dressing, then topped with
chickpeas, cucumbers, red and green onions, artichoke hearts, feta cheese, fresh
tomatoes and parsley. If you like olives, just ask, and we’ll add them!
$17 large / $9.75 small (Options: Shrimp $5 / Chicken $3.5)

House Salad

Fireside’s mixed greens, diced tomatoes and red onions with a balsamic vinaigrette.
Garnished with house-made croutons. $15 large / $8.5 small
(Options: Shrimp $5 / Chicken $3.5)

California Cobb

Fireside’s mixed greens tossed with gorgonzola dressing, then topped with grilled
chicken, avocado, tomatoes, bacon, egg and gorgonzola cheese. $18.5 / large only
(Option: Shrimp $5)

Classic Caesar

Crisp Romaine tossed with Fireside’s special Caesar dressing, parmesan cheese and
croutons. $15 large / $8.75 small (Options: Shrimp $5 / Chicken $3.5)
ALL OF OUR SALADS ARE GLUTEN FREE (JUST ASK TO HOLD
THE CROUTONS), AND MADE WITH ORGANIC GREENS!

Loaded with Italian sausage, bacon, pepperoni, and Canadian bacon.
Personal $17 Medium $23 Large $30

Hawaiian with Red Onions

Canadian bacon, juicy Hawaiian pineapple, and fresh red onions.
Personal $16 Medium $22 Large $29

The Mediterranean

Fresh tomatoes, artichoke hearts, Kalamata olives, arugula, feta cheese, four cheese
blend, our thin Italian Margherita sauce, finished with sundried tomatoes.
Personal $17 Medium $23 Large $30

Pear & Gorgonzola

(SIGNATURE DISH)

Bosc pears, gorgonzola cheese and red onion are baked to perfection over our garlic
cream sauce. Finished with arugula, tossed in a hint of balsamic vinaigrette.
Personal $16 Medium $22 Large $29

Fire Roasted Medley

Fireside’s four cheese blend, topped with roasted garlic and onions, peppers,
tomatoes, goat cheese, a touch of basil olive oil, and garnished with fresh basil.
Personal $17 Medium $23 Large $30

Blanco

Creamy garlic sauce, sliced chicken breast, red onions and crispy bacon with
our four cheese blend and garnished with parsley.
Personal $16 Medium $22 Large $29

Classic Margherita

Our thin Italian Margherita sauce is topped with diced Roma tomatoes and fresh
mozzarella cheese, a touch of basil olive oil, and garnished with fresh basil.
Personal $16 Medium $22 Large $29

Four Cheese

Pasta

SUBSTITUTE GLUTEN FREE PASTA WITH ALL OF OUR PASTA SAUCES FOR $3
(except Spaghetti Bolognese) Please allow extra cooking time.

Spaghetti Bolognese (HOUSE FAVORITE)

Fireside’s signature meat sauce simmered with garlic, basil, tomatoes, and a touch
of cream for richness. $19 (Add meatballs $3.5)

Italian Herb Shrimp Pasta (SIGNATURE DISH)

Shrimp sauteed in a light cream sauce with diced tomatoes, fresh rosemary, thyme
and oregano, and then topped with sharp aged parmesan cheese. Served on penne
pasta. $20

Four Cheese Ravioli with Italian Sausage

Fresh ravioli tossed in our spicy marinara sauce, with toasted garlic, sweet Italian
sausage, finished with fresh arugula, and a touch of cream. $19
(Add chicken $3.5)

Gouda Mac & Cheese with Ham Great to share as an appetizer, too!

Penne pasta or gluten free pasta smothered in creamy smoked gouda cheese, and
tossed with roasted ham. $18 (Add bacon or jalapenos $1)

Classic Tomato Basil

Fresh diced tomatoes sauteed in extra virgin olive oil, garlic, and marinara sauce.
Tossed with spaghetti and topped with shaved
parmesan and fresh basil. $17 (Add meat balls $3.5)

Soup Du Jour

A cheese lover’s dream!
Fireside’s blend of cheeses, mozzarella, fontina, shaved parmesan, and provolone.
Personal $15 Medium $20 Large $27

Build Your Own Pizza

Add up to three toppings to the four cheese pizza.
Personal $16 Medium $22 Large $29
TRY ANY OF OUR SIGNATURE PIZZAS ON 10” GLUTEN FREE PIZZA CRUST!
Available with any sauce and any combination of three of our
gluten free toppings. 10” for an additional $3!*

Kids’ Menu

(8 AND UNDER ONLY)
Jacob’s Lotsa Cheese Please! Pizza $10.5
Papa’s Pepperoni Pizza $11.5
Nick’s Spaghetti Bolognese $11
Johnny’s Cheesy Ravioli $10.5
Liam’s Mac n’ Cheese $10.5
Amanda’s Chicken Fingers & Fries $9.5
Paige’s Penne Pasta with Butter $7.5
Lacey’s Cheesy Garlic Bread $4.5
Steamed Broccoli $4

Desserts

Served with Frozen Yogurt
Out of the Oven Chocolate Chip Cookie $10.5
Gluten Free Brownie $10.5

Ask your server for today’s selection. $6 large cup
ADD $.50 FOR EACH ADDITIONAL DRESSING OR SAUCE.

VEGETARIAN
*All of our gluten free dishes are prepared in
a kitchen that uses wheat products and flour.

For parties of six or more an 18% gratuity fee will be added.
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Fireside Drinks
Draft Beer

Beverages
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Dr. Pepper,
Orange Fanta, Lemonade – 32 oz.
Alpen Sierra Iced Tea
Mammoth Rootbeer (on draft)
Alpen Sierra Coffee
Numi Hot Tea
Hot Chocolate & Whipped Cream
S. Pellegrino Mineral Water
Kids’ Juice
(Apple or Fruit Punch Capri Sun,
All Natural, 100% Juice)
Kids’ Milk
Kids’ Chocolate Milk

$3
$3
$4
$3
$2.5
$3
$3
$2.5

Beer Bottles/Cans

$2.5
$3

White Wines

Glass

Sauvignon Blanc, Joel Gott, California
Sauvignon Blanc, Echo Bay, New Zealand
Pinot Grigio, Bollini, Trentino Italy
Chardonnay, Hess, Monterey
Chardonnay, Sonoma Cutrer, Russian River
Sparkling, Korbel

Red Wines

We have great draft beers on tap!
Please ask your server for our most
current draft beer selection.

Barone Ricasoli Toscana, Italy
La Posta, Mendoza, Argentina
Cabernet Sauvignon, Joel Gott, California
Cabernet Sauvignon, Hess, Napa
Merlot, Rutherford Ranch, Napa
Pinot Noir, Line 39, Napa
$1 from each glass is donated to a local Non-Profit!
Zinfandel, Michael David, Freakshow, Lodi CA

Bottle

$11
$10
$9
$11
$16
Split $7

$40
$36
$32
$40
$59

$9
$11
$12
$13
$13
$9

$32
$40
$44
$48
$48
$32

$12

$44

(For Here or To Go)
Guinness - Dublin, Ireland 14.9 oz			$7
PBR - Milwaukee, WI			$5
Coors Light - Golden, CO			$6
Corona Extra - Mexico			$7
St. Pauli Girl - Germany (Non-Alcoholic)			$7
Omission Lager - Portland, OR (Gluten Reduced) 		$7
Angry Orchard - Walden, NY (Gluten Free) 			$7
White Claw - Chicago, IL (Gluten Free) 			$7
Please ask your server for available flavors
Tahoe Deep - IPA			$8
50/50 Capa Pale Ale		
$8.5
Flying Embers Grapefruit Kombucha 			$7

Han Soju Cocktails

Mimosa			$10
Chipotle Bloody Mary			$10
House Bloody Mary			 $9
Screwdriver			$9
Moscow Mule			$10
Shaken Lemonade			$10
Soju Highball 			 $9
Soju and your choice of, cranberry, club soda,
John Daly, lemonade or soda over ice

Wines by the Can
12 oz = $13

(Perfect for Take Out Too!)
Rosé, Pinot Gris and Pinot Noir by Underwood Wines

PLEASE VISIT OUR OTHER GREAT
RESTAURANTS AROUND THE LAKE!
• RUBICON PIZZA CO., NORTHSTAR VILLAGE
• BASE CAMP PIZZA CO., HEAVENLY VILLAGE
• AZUL LATIN KITCHEN, HEAVENLY VILLAGE

Visit our website to order online
and purchase e-gift cards!

firesidepizza.com

For parties of six or more an 18% gratuity fee will be added.

